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i ruiinTcd in that vicinity that a

jnaie suiiiiner hotel or club house
iLllbeerMed at the famous Rig Springs,
i, l township. The location at
at la--e of the Laurel Hiil mounUius
ti.iiN pure air. rugged scenery and

pi bunting, while the streams of that
ridti? re noted for trout. As the re-fi-

fs tbe hotel or club house will be

irti during the coining summer. The
ryrtan are Pittsburg men of means

ix ui anxious for an attractive and
t.aitJai.uutain retreat and bunting

w aLiinc ground. S.jlomon Crise, who
is i..wmmodate! visitors to the Big

p with lioarding during the past
Bm has disposed of his etrects
ii al removed to Lturelville.

j :rrflsburg Iit'iuocrat.
Erfry farmer in Somerset county should

it plwisu re carriage, su rrey , or bu ggy
s family. 11 L. Simpson has the

line of vehicles of the kind ever
br .gill tt the e mnty, and he has them

prices lyond competitiou.
Jai;;? J. F. W. White, of Allegheny

f:s:r, hinJeJ dwn an important de-(- b'

the liibility of assigned
n-- (.r indorspiuents made by the
R.nnr. Some days ago, Julius Voetter
Hi mule a voluntary assignment. At
lie :iiae of said assignment be was in-to- n

three notes aggregating f 13,91,
.i by tbe Second National bank. The

fili.or appiiwted to distribute the as-- ui

tig tbe creditors allowed the
fct to share in the distribution,

creditors oljecied to theal-wi- !
ou the ground that Voetter's

a!ii:ya indorsee was not fixed at the
tae if tbe assignment, lcause the notes
bii m.itured. Judge White said that
!v:ion has never been passed upon

court and there is nothing
i a law deciding what debts can be
fwn before tbe assignmenL He co-
nt'd bis opiuion thus: "If indorsers
lerelna-- e their estates from liabili'y for

Ts'iiiiit by making assignment be-bt- '.l

maturity of the notes it will lead
--"iii and greatly depreciate the value
ariantile pHper. The objections to

are dismissed."
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i cLeap.

res ii:il,ility of the legal profes-'tfTth- -'

nrevalcuce of neriurv is verv
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evitjj u.-e to aid their own c.ises. These
Hie ui.ist dangerous clas of

. (sv.mal criminals, and we may hope
su-ry s:nail. I'.ut there are many w ho

'i:.kt and silently enoiurago per--

bni it is on their side. Yet these
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' a.etiiuc during the week, "Tucker"
sWiii tberooms in the First
''Ui Hank building, in which he has

tiuHed successfully for a numlier of
,lM Oorifulionery and Bakery. His
' o.'sl.;iiiers will leam w ith pleasure

is n,J. Willis, will sell the cele-'t- i

bingerIleer,;iEger Bread, Yeast,
'! f akes, etc., at the White l'alaee

Uiant, Cook A BeeriU Block,
summer.

,'weroor black, of New York, last Fri-T'jTi-

the good roads bill, which puts
ier:iiiueer in aintrol of road ut

and provides that better higb-.- r
ba!l be const ri clod at the joint ex- -
of the ute, the oouulies and tbe

pay 50 per
's, tbe county tfj per ceut, ai.d the

flitting property owners 15 per cent,
'initiative lios with the litter, and the

vB1r is bouud loonier the improvement
W'tion of a majority of the property

"oen.

uot buy your Wall Paprat home?
have a roll left, we will take it

. .ifynij netxl an extra roll, you can
git iL There are hundreds of

"pies to sele.1 fr.m at
SSVDKR'S AllTSTORE.

ut4i,t SecreUry of the Navy Iloose--
has re.iuesied the Slate authorities to

j the naval militia recruited up to the
mpleuient of men, and AdjuUnt

Stewart has ordered the eoiu-7fc- r'

f the battalions iu PhilaIelphia
nourg to at once till their ranks.

rtnK.r Hastine does not think it will
!lu . ...vaiy to call an extra session of tbe

to place the Nsti-jua- l Guard
f,H,til;

Miss Lah KreVs Is enjoying tlie se
bree7.a at Atlantic City.

I'M ward Uochstetler, of West N'ewlon,
i visiting at the bom; nf his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. llochsjtler.

Mrs, CP. Hancock and to:i, of Dan-
ville, Pa., are Isiting at the home of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Krcbs.

Mrs. Amanda Blough, of Paint town-
ship, has returned home from Cincinnati,
whither she, went for the purpose of

medical treatment.
Uenry F. Barnett

bas purchased the grocery and feed store
of Cyrus Schrock, and will take pos-
session of the same on May 1st.

Communion services will be held in
the Friedeua Lutheran Church on San-da- y

morning. Preparatory sorvices will
be held on Good Friday morning at 10:30
o'clock.

Miss Ella Lndsley, who bas been the
guest of her sister Mis. Abner MeRin-le- y

at the Windsor Hotel, New Yoik,
since early in January, returned home
last week.

Our venerable neighbor Berlin w iM be
equipped with au electric light plant in the
course of a few weeks, arrangements to
that end having been satisfactorily com-

pleted last week.
Mr. L. M. Phillip, who will become

the junior partuerof the firm of Parker t
Phillips, arrived in town Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. Phillips will mike their home
at the Hotel Vannear.

George Dulistadt, of Somerset town-
ship, has purchased a lot of ground from
Noah SUhl on North Main ('roes Street,
and it is said he will erect a dwelling
house on it this spring.
Mr. C. W. Mosh.dler, a former employe

of this oili e, now engigsd iu business in
Johnstown, where ho has established a
prosperous collection agency, spent sev-

eral days last week with Somerset
friends.

Farmers and truck gardeners who de-

cided that winter was over when the mild
weather of last week was upon ns were
niii-.-- surprised yesterday morning to
find the ground covered with six iuches
of snow.

Miss Elizibetb Stine, of Rock wood,

Messrs. George H. and Samuel Hammer,
of Connor and John Shaffer, of Mishler
have returned t-- the Indisna State Nor-

mal, after spending the usual spring va-

cation at home.
Iavid Gardner, one of the best known

citizens of Jefferson township, while en-

gaged at pruning fruit trees in bis orch-

ard on Fridiy last, aeeidently fell from
the branches of an apple tree and broke
his right shoulder blade.

Harry Cupp. of Somerset township,
met with a serious and painful accident
while cutting straw last Friday morning.
One of his hands was caught in tbe cut-

ter and a finger wa torn off, while the
other portion of his band was torn into
shreds.

An effort rill be male to hive Henry
W. Shaffer, who was committed to jail
last week on a criminal charge, declared
a lunatic, a number of his firunr neigh-

bors in Jenner township having express-

ed a willingness to testify that in their
opiuion he is not uiratilly responsi
ble.

Tbe directors of tbe First National Bank
on Saturday closed a contract with a rep
resentative of the Robert A. Mitchell fur
niture Company, of Cincinnati, , for en
tire new furnishings for their bauking--

house, which will be made aud placed in
position some time before June 1st.

Johnstown papers report a shooting
scrap at Scalp Level last Tuesday night,
in which a miner named James saannon
was sh)t through the palm or bis right
hand, which he bid thrown over his
heart iu order t protect that vital spot
from tbe daadly lea 1, by a negro named

Jim White, White his not been appre
hended.

George Countryman, of Jefferson town
ship, bas disposed of bis one-hal- f interest
in the farm on which he has been liviug
for several years to bis brother Edward.
Mr. Countryman contemplates taking a
we tera trip same time daring the com-

ing summer, when, if he strikes a farm-

ing section batter th in S :n irset county.
he will pr bab!y 1 ocite there.

Congressman Hicks on Thursday rec
ommended the appointment of the fol

low ine named postmasters in thisounty :

John II. Colemin. at C leman ; L. T.
Gardner, at Stanton's Mills; Emily J.
Meyers, at Wellersburg ; C. C. Tissue, at
Dumas; and Henry Gumbert, at Pine
Hill. He also recommended theestablish-meu- t

of new postoffiees at Windber and
Friedliue.

E. B. Black of Confluence, owns a
Spanish dollar that was coined in l'llS,

during the reign of King Charles. The
letters and date are as perfect as if the
coin bad Ueu made in recent years. This
dollar has passed through three genera-

tions of the Black family and was once
owned by Hon. Jeremiah S. Black, attor
ney eeneral during Buchanan's adminis
tration, who gave it to his cousin, A. G

Black, father of the present owner.

Friday witnessed the usual large first

of April rowd in this place, that day
having for many years past been set aside
by the loc-a- l public as the day when all
interest and payments on real estate
transactions should be settled. A large

lumber of real estate sales is reported,
and money was "easy" on approved secu
rity. Both national banks did a large
volume of business, and closed their
vaults at the close of the day with as
much cash on hund as wcn they opened
them in the moruiug.

Town Council bas entered into a con

tract for a large supply of broken stone.
which will be utilized in repairing the
various streets during the coming mi tu-

rner. They have also contracted for an
additional arc libt to be placed at tbe in-

tersection of Main and West streets, oth
er ise known as the Somerset House
omer. A resolution to establish grade

lines which was the initial step toward
securing permaneut stret-- t improvements.

ts voted dow n. In view of this action
it is uot probable that S iiiier-w-- t will be

provided with paved slreels under the
preseut administration.

L C. Col um, Ei.. went toJohus- -

t w n 1 vsl nigV. for th i pu pose of b. ing
present to d y wh n dp it':on will le
taken in th it city in ben ilf of the It nldy
boys' application for pardon orco.nmu-talio- a

ol s"ntenee. Morrellville rela-

tives of the condemned . brothers visited
them in the c iuuty jiil yesierdiy. They
claim that m ire than 4,-.- tiuaeng of
Johnstown and vicinity have signed a
petition to be laid liefore tho Board of
Pardons in behalf of the murderers, and
that among the signatures will be found
the names of all Johnstown physicians
and ministers of tbe gospel.

Ry, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. F. Countryman, of Livansville,
is suffering from a broken leg. resulting
from his coming in contact with the busi-

ness end of a buck sheep last Friday af-

ternoon. The Ud was visiting at the
home of bis uncle, George Couutryinan,
in Jefferson townsbjp, and duitng the
afternoon left tbe bouse ami started across
the fiolds to where bis uiiule was engiged
at plowitig. A tioek of sbnep were graa-i- i

g in one of the field (through which tbe
path ran aud when young Country man
got half way across be was attacked by
the Im rk. At the first assault the lad
fckilfjlly stepped out of tho buuk's way,
only to receive a punch In the back a mo-

ment later that sent him sprawliug to the
ground. In this posfll t he elevated hi
heels in order to protect himself when
the buck made a vicious pluuge breaking
the lad's right leg olf sharp between the
ankle a id knee. Mr. Countryman wit
liesxed the unequal eintestanJ at the bu
ginning of hostilities hastened to his
nephew' relief, but arrived upon tho
scene too late to prevent the injury men-

tioned. Mr. Cittn'ryittW cirri-- l tin
wooii ie l b y to his homo and sunt fr
Dr. Louth- - r, who reduced the fracture.

RODDYS HEADED OFF.

Their BiUswea Wsll iui Plana to Break
Jatl Clevar'iy rrai'.ratel by SberiS

HarlzilL

7ILL AP?2iL F32

As tbe day approaches fbrthsexseution
of th It id ly senntion.il rumors of
a startling character hare lieeu set aibiat
iu dilTe-ren-t parts of the county.

The litest one was sprung Monday
morning when it was muuouiiccJ that
Sheriff Hartr-el-l Lad cleverly frustrated
the plans of the murderers to escape
from tbe county jiil in which they have
been confined for a period of twenty-on- e

months. The-- news rapidly spread
throughout town ant) In the course of a
half-hou- r was the sole topic of conversa-
tion, overshadow ing for the time being
talk about war with Spain.

S'ueritr llartzjil says that he accident-
ally learned Sunday morning while wait-
ing at the station for tho-arriv- of the
train from Johnstown that, tbe Roddy
boys had all of their plans laid to escape
and were only waiting for a favorable op-

portunity to carry them Into effect. As
toon as he returned to tbe jail he visited
the corridor of the prison iu which the
Roddys were confined to learn that bis
information was correct.

Investigation revea!cl that two or three
of the iron bars in tht grating protecting
the north-wes- t window opening from the
upper corridor of the jail bad been neatly
sawed through and the openings made by
the saw had been cleverly concealed with
black putty. It would only bve requir-
ed a minute or two at an opportune time
to have forced the grating apart aud made
escupe from the jiil an easy matter.
Without informing the condemned men
of the discovery he had made the Sheriir
conducted them to cells ou the opposite
tide of the jail, the same In which the
Nicely brothers wore confined just prior
to their execution. Thorough investiga-
tion afierwa:ds made failed to disclose
any tilings beueath where the rods hid
lieeu sawed or any saws or other instru-
ments with which the rods could hive
leen cut. Sheriff Hartzell was loth to
believe and does not believe that the Rod-
dy boys were prepiriu t o escipa, bit as
a precautionary step he doeidod to sepa-

rate them and to keep a cl-s- guard upon
them from now on until tbe day set for
the d mble exaauli on arrives.

The Roddy boys have been notably
tradable throughout their confinement
and have won tbe good will and sympathy
of Sheriff Hart.ell and the other prison
oilicials with whom they have been
brought iu contact, none of whom are
willing to believe, even in face of the sus-
picious circumstances mentioned, that
they had planned to escape.

When the R d lys were spoken to in re-

gard to the sawed gratiuj; they admitted
frankly that they bad known all about it
for a ye ir or in ire an 1 claimed that the
bars bad been cot, at the instance of per-

sons engaged in hunting up evidence
against them, by a prisoner named Rei-

ser. Th'y siy tb it tb?y told their attor-
neys about it at tbe time, and declare
that the thought of escaping from jail
never entered their minds; that they rely
upon favorable consideration ,r theircase
by the Pardon Board, and in c.isj the
Pardon Board refuse to grant them a par-

don or commute the sentence of death to
life imprisonment, they will walk boldly
opon the trap anil die entirely innocent
of the murder of David Berkey.

The attorneys of the condemned broth-
ers admit that their clients more than a
year ago informed them of the grating
hnving been cut on one of the jiil win-

dows, but that they did not deem it ad-

visable to make tho matter public under
the circumstances, as they hoped to so-cu-

evidence through the prisoner Kai-

ser that would go to establish tho fact
that testimony had beeu manufactured
against the Roddy boys. The attorneys
declare their positive belief in the inno-
cence of their clients and have always
claimed that they would not attempt es-

cape if the doors of the prison were open-

ed fr them and they were urged to iloe.
Another rumor as absurd as it is sense-

less is to the effect that Sheriff Hartzell
believes the Roddy boys inuoccnt and
will resign bis high otlh-- e ra.ber than car-

ry out the penalty of the law. Denial of
this nonsensical report Is unnecessary
where that officer is known. Repugnant
as the duty imposed upon biui may be.
Sheriff Haitzull is not the man to ll inch
from duty and he will carry out tho sen-

tence of the li .v, if callel upon to do so,
with the dignity and sense of responsi-
bility that have characterized his private
and official life.

Couu.-e-l for the K oddys are hard at
work securing signers to a ad-

dressed to tho Pardon B mrd praying for
a pardon or commutation of seutenca to
life imprison meut for their clients. They

th:it the R iddysare innocent of the
murder of Divid Berkey aoJ profess to
believe that the guilty parties are at large
and may yet be delected aud arrested. In
support of their statements th.y q'lotea
ir.unU rof facts that have recently come
into their possession tending to show tbe
innoceuce of the Roddys.

District Attorney Colborn received a
letter a few days ago that bad been posted
in Altoou in whjch th? anonymous and
blasphemous writer declares th it he was
one of the murderers of David Berkey
and swears eternal vengeance upon those
who have been instrumental in convict-
ing tbe Roddy boys of tho crime. The
communication referred to is one of the
vilest letters ever penned, too obscene to
even read.

Attorneys for the commonwealth will
resist w ith all their power the application
of tbe Roddys fir pardon or even for
Oiiimutation of sentence, all of them le-in- g

entirely satisfied that they are tho
guilty parties and that the law should be
permitted la take iu course.

Pardon for Sr. Mitchell.

Acti.ig upon t3o rocotu iiend ition of
the State Board of Pardons, Governor
II istings h is granted a full and ucc mdi
tioual pardon to Dr. Willi im F. Mitchell,
of Addison, who was eonvl.-le- in the
criminal court of this O'unty of jierform
ing a criminal operation resulting in tbe
death of Sadie K Bjal. of San I Patch.
Thi accused physician has hundreds of
friends who refuse to ItelHve biui guilty,
an i bis attorneys ware u?ttiriii In tbir
efforts in bis ttchilf. It was generally
anticipated that the pirdoti bard would
m ike a favorable rep rt an I th 3 disp itch
anuou lhat it had d me so occasion-
ed no surprise.

Kow Open.

Mr. II. V. Walker, win opemed an
Ice Crean Parlor and Milk Depot on
April 1st, In the boose lately vacated by
the late John H. Weimir's fi uily ou
West Main street is now prepared to fur-

nish Ice Cream in any qtuntitywholesale
and retail. Fresh Milk, Cream, Butter,

etc. ; also, a fine line of Choice
Confectionery.

Mr. Walker, who personally oversees
tbe work on bis farms will see that
all bis products will bo Grst class.

The business will be conluctel by
Mr. N. Bjeghley and his sister. Miss
Amanda Bneghley, who will cheerfully
wait oil customers. Give them a call.

Tht Stat Campaign.

Dr. S. C. Swallow, the Prohibition lead
er. bas been notified by Herbert Welsh,
the chairman of the committee to notify
biui that be bas been nominated as an In-

dependent candidate for governor, and
make a formal request that be stand.
Dr. Swallow says lhat be Is not prepared
to say w bat be will do. There is no doubt
though, that be will say yes, and that tbe
fight will le on.

Slate Chairman Elklu, of the Republi-cr- n

state committee, bas engaged bead
quarters for tho committee during the

I state convention at the Lochiel hotel,
where nearly all of the candidates will

j have Iheir headquarters. Mr. Elkin
; says that 0,nay will control the conven-

tion, and that Quay's friends will be tak- -
ii care of.

Miaafement of th County Horn Com-mic-

by Venerable Samuel Ptilaon.
Tho follow ing letter from the pen of

Samuel Philson, tbe well-know- n Berlin
banker, hese interest in the economical
and wis luiin.igetnen. of tho County
Poor Farm Is known to all tho tsxablts
of th ciut;!Vf will I read w ith interest.
It is proper to add that Mr. Philson's let-
ter was not for publication, but
irtau:u'h as its content r meant for
the people ot tho (Mill, ty. Mr. Peck has
kindly given it to them through the col-

umns of (he Hi rtM.i).
Mr. J. W. Pk k, .

iKvir Sir: You bulng the only poor-hou- se

director with whom I am person-
ally acquainted, I beg lenve to congratu-
late you aud through you the entire board
for the able manner (n which, according
to your full and elaborate report, you
have conducted the affairs of the county
borne during the yea' 1'7. The compre-
hensive showing ef the prosperous man-

ner iu which the firming operations have
been successfully performed proves most
conclusively that your honorable board
have the credit for the county's poor be-

ing amply provided for, and lhat tbe un-

fortunate inmates have every comfort
losille furnished. By your systematic
management and the selection of a stew-

ard who works with and to
supply the wants and comforts of the un-

fortunates, dearly sets forth that duty,
and not salary-grabbin- Is the object of
your honorable board. By a systematic
method of bookkeeping you cau aud do
exhibit a full and satisfactory monthly
statement of your efforts to faithfully dis-
charge your duties as directors.

The productiveness of the fanning op-

erations reminds me of an incident that
occurred in the c uniniitee of nine who
were appointed to make a selection of a
farm for the county home, of which Sam-
uel Miller, of Somerset, Im-h"f- f,

of Soinorset, Benjamin Kimmel, of
Stonycreek, Joseph Miller, of tjaemaho-nin- g,

and Judge Chorpenuing, of Somer-
set, from whom tho farm was bought,
which was considered by many as an un-

wise selection. Soon after tbe selection
was made I happened to meet Major
Kimmel and MsjorlmhofT at court, when
they were discussing the poor choice they
had made, Iinholf contending that it was
the proper place, and Kimmel opposing
it, when M.ij or Kinimt l called me to wit-
ness that he would bind himself to cradle
all the wheat they could raise upon that
farm in one day. The steward's report
shows clearly what can be done by judi-- (

cious farming, which ought to be an in-

centive to our farmers to exert themselves
to cultivate their farms systematically.
The statement of the assessors for lSiT,
showing the productiveness of Somerset
county farms, the total production being
nearly two hundred and fifty thousand
bushels of wheat, liesidus large quanti-
ties of corn, hay, oats potatoes, and all
other items largely produced, gives our
farmers tho assurance that Somerset
county ere long will become the produc-
tive garden-spo- t of tho great common-
wealth of Penn.sylvauia.

Your humble octogenarian servant,
SAMUKl, P11I1.SOX.

Berlin, Pa., March IS, l)i
Somerset Normal School

Will open May 1G, KiS, and continue in
session alsout 9 weeks. Accommodations
for all grades. Special advantage for
the study of higher oranuhos. Teachers:

D. W. Seihkrt,
N. E. Bkrkkv,

O. J.'KRF.dER.

Recent Deaths.

'Elizabeth, wife of Henry Custer, died
at her home near Mostoller Station, on
Tuesday, March 29th, aged 77 years, 4

month and 23 days. D.eeased was a
consistent member of the Friedcus Luth-
eran Church for a period of CI years. In-

terment was made at Friedens, Rev. J. J.
Welch, assisted by Rev. Burgess, of tbe
Somerset U. B. Church, officiating.

'
Jonas Amkeny, aged 03 years, died at

his home in Jenner township, on Wed-

nesday evening last. IIo is survived by
two sons and two daughters.

"Tommy" Williams, as the rotund and
jolly West Salisbury landlord was known
to a host of friends throughout the county,
is uo more. He died at his home in that
place, on Wednesday morning, after a
protracted illness that unbalanced bis
mental faculties. Death came as a happy
release from suffering. Thomas S. Wil-

liams was a native of Wales, he having
been born in that country seventy -- one
years ago. At an early age be emigrated
to America, when ha took up bis resi
deuce in Eastern Pennsylvania, where he
remained for a number of years before
removing to Salisbury, when ho at once
becamn actively identified with the coal
businos.s, be having been the first man to
ship Elk Lick coal to tho markets' of tbe
East. He prospered as a coal merchant,
but later abandoned lhat busiuess to eu-ga-

iu hotelkeopiug, in which business
ho also met with marked success. His
memory will be cherished by all who
learned to know him.

a

Harry Grove, w ho bad been employed
as bartender at tbe Hotel Vannear for a
year past, died very unexpectedly at bis
apartment in that hostelry at o'clock
Monday morning. Deceased was aud-deu- ly

taken sick Thursday night and
failed rapidly until death came. He was
a native of Bedford county, and came here
from Johnstown. He was about 30 years
of age aud was generally well liked. Tbe
funeral took place at i o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Deceased was a member of
tbe Vigilant Fire Company of Johns-
town, and tho members of tho local Fire
Companies esootted the body to the
grave.

.
John R. Jordan, fatherof J. II. Jordan,

the well known Bedford, aitorney and tbe
eldest brother of Captain William Jordan,
of ML Pleasant, died Thursday morning
at his ho:u9 iu Bj-lfor- of paralysis. De-

ceased was eighty years of age. Mrs.
Webster B. Parker, a niece of Mr. Jor-

dan's attc-udj- the funeral, which took
place on Saturday.

Something About the Frtsent Ovaer of the
Boah Eiberta Farm.

Pittsburg is to lose its oldest artist, who
still wields the brushes in a downtown
studio. That means loso him In tbe sense
that be will no longer put his beautiful
fancids ou canvas in a worksh p ia tbe
city. Hot Het.)1 is uot going to stop
work if he is 7J years old; no, indeed:
he's just s busy as he ever was, siys the
Pittsburg Tost.

Ilctzel began bis artistic career by be-

coming an apprentice to a bouse and sign
painter. In this capacity hescrved about
four years, and during the latter part
of that ti in 9 nearly all tbe business
signs iu tho city were pain ted by Het-ze- l.

The next step ho took toward fame was
to go into business with a fresco painter.
He spent aboot six tnonlh painting in
the old Western penitientiary.

Some time after that he spent two yf ars
of study in Dusseldorf, Prussia, which
was one of tbe greatest of the European
art gen Ires.

Nearly all HcUel's summers have been
spent iu oeunlry roving. Tbe first land
scape he ever painted was "Brady's Leap"
on Slippery Rock creek. Brady waa
celebrated Indian fighter, and that was a
place where he aaved bis soalp by rut-jumpi-

the savages who were chasing
him. S. alp Level, has been a favorite re-

sort with the artist.
HeUel's studio for the future will be on

bis farm near Somerset, Pa., whore the
family will take up their residence after
a few weeks. There his brushes will be
just as constant companions as they have
been during tbe long years be has spent
ia tbe city.

Everybody wants a Slop Jar with a
bale. Easy to handle. You Kin get them
st

Ssvptu's Art Stoke.

OBJECTIONS STAXD.

Aocatei Commiat'oaf ri Sicks Uo Defense
&inat Aci;'.or' Charges.

cosrrx?! roz thz public.

Two full month have picsed slnca the
auditors filed tljeir aiinunl report of tho
receipts ami rxpeudituies of the county.
The report i.i miiut respects was the mmt
notable ever presented for tho considera-
tion of the taxpayers. '

In it woro embodied strictures reflect-
ing upon the official conduct and man- -
agement of those sworn honestly and
economically to conduct public affairs
that few guiltless officials would permit
to go unanswered for ao long a time.

The auditors fouru? that county funds
hsvs been carelessly, If not illegally,
withdrawn from the treasury ; they found
that county orders have been issued from
two or three rources; that orders bearing
interest have been issued, which they be-
lieve waa done without warrant of law,
and to the prejudice of the taxpayers;
that the minute-boo- k kept by the com-
missioners Is a farce, inasmuch as it fails
to set forth the public work performed by
tho officers in that office; that officials
were paid for services rendered the county
before the same were furnished ; that or-

ders were isued upou presentation of
bills; that contracts have been

secretly let to the prejudieebf the people ;

that rebates were unlawfully granted on
taxes legally assessed; that public furni-
ture was disposed of for which no return
was made to the county ; that the records
were juggled in ordtr to deceive tbe aud-
itors and taxpayers; that unnecessary
furniture was provided for public offices
at an extravagant price, aud that money
received for tho county by the commis-
sioners was not turned into the county
treasury.

Tho above are serious reflections to cast
upon the official integrity of gentlemen
who were elevated to office upon the de-

ceitful cry of "reform," but they mast be
accepted by the taxpayers of the county
as indisputable facts, so long as they re-
main unanswered and unchallenged.

If the allegations of the sworn officials
charged with auditing the accounts of the
county are false and untrue, the commis-
sioners, whom the public hold responsi-
ble for the abuses complained of, are not
as jealous of their honor and integrity as
are most men under similar circumstan-
ces, for up to this hour tbey have not en-

tered a single denial of the charges pre-
ferred.

Tho manner in which certaiu officials
have met tbe issue forced upou them has
been highly discreditable, and unworthy
of men charged with the conduct of pub-li- e

affairs. A grossly libelous and unau-
thorized attack on the personal ch iracter
of their accusers was published, and after
it recoiled upon the heads of the mali-
cious authors, efforts have been made to
cloud the issue by published reflections
upon the character of disinterested par-
ties, but up to this hour not a single one
of the charges brought by the auditors iu
their official capacity has been authorita-
tively denied.

Why this long silence upon the part of
those who have been elevated to otlice
upon tbe plea that they were "reform-
ers," and, having previously served as
county commissioners, were better pro-par-

tose?ure economical management
of public affairs than others? Are the
allegations made by the auditors all true,
and are tho accused officials afraid to have
the lid lifted for fear that it will expose
them to the public in their proper light?

Public ollieials, wrongfully accused
of mismanagement and other offenses
against public policy, as a rule are not
so slow in .setting themselves straight
before tbe people who have honored
them with their votes.

Tho issue forced by the auditors can
not be clouded from the eyes of the
public by the fatuous plea of Messrs.
Shober aud Kimmeli that tinder their
administration in the commissioners'
otlice taxation wa "systematically re-

duced," whereas every taxpayer in the
county knows from personal experience
that local taxatiou has advanced or re-
mained stationary on depreciating real
estate, and they also know that county
expenditures reached their highest ebb
during the hard times of 1.SH0.

The Herald has pointed out the road
to lie followed by the taxpayers, espe
cially by those who have recently allied
themselves with the State organization
known as tbe "Taxpayers Union," in
order to bring about a reform in this im
portant public olllo'j, and to convince the
residents of tbe county that thoir protest
ations of honest and economical ail min
istration of public affairs is sincere, and
not a blind to accomplish selfish pur-
poses. Will the "Unionists' follow it, or
will they exert their best efforts to cover
up the sins of their political partners and
leave the county treasury opei to be pil
laged by those who have basely deceived
tho people?

Of Interest to Housekeepers.

Ladies who value god cooking should
examine the Cinderella R tnge. It bakes
light bread and roasts meat delieiously.
Sold by

JAS. It. IIoI.DEHHAl'JC,

Somerset, Pa.

Another Deolsion Against Alien Tax law.

Another decision bas been given against
tbe alien tax law, this time by tbe Blair
county court, which holds that the act is
in conflict with the provision of tbe con
stitution requiring equal taxation and
that it puts a premium on idleness and
taxes the industrious of a class.

The objections which the courts have
made to tbe alien tax law were raised
during its introduction in the legislature,
but w ere thought to be sufficiently an-

swered by its supporters. The purpose
of the act is sound, but it is necessary, of
course, that any restrictions upon theciu- -

ployment of alien labor shall be clearly
w itliin tbe limits secured by tbe constitu-
tion, and if the supreme court take tbe
same view of this act that has been taken
l.y tbe courts of several of ihe counties,
l he legislature will have to try some ot r

plau. Philadelphia Times.

A MECHANICS VIEWS,
pn the Most Important Local Question;

We Have at Present to Dlscusj.
Opinions expressed publicly throngs,

this newspaper by people in the commoner
walks of life who live iu some distant
State lack the interest which is attaeh-fi- l

to opinions held by resi-knt- s ul tbe
Western part of Pennsylvania. The
former have nlway's a auspicious bulq
alout thcui which m absent in the lat-
ter. To put it plainly, tbe reader woo Id.

sooner believe the statement of 4 man
bving in Ureensbuxp, I'a.,than the state;
pient of a resident of Woonsis ket, R. I.,
and when the Grccnsburir citizen courts
inquiry, the experience which follows can
certainly be depended upon. Mr. Amm
Eisainun, painter, whose office and shop

at 331 AY. Otterman street, lives on
!'strushlou avenue. Greensburg, Pa, Writs

if yon are in doubt about his statu.
n:eut, and ak bitu if it is not true, Mr,
Einamnn says: "J can thank Doan's Kid.
ney Pills fur the good health I am now
enjoying. I never felt better than I hava
since 1 took the pills last winter. IsiXI,
Iy kidneys have been weak aud bars

troubled me more or hvt e?er since 1 was
boy, but the last few years very severe-

ly, The pains through my loin were
often so severe that I could not get around
to my business, and to dTVnny work ne-
cessitating stooping or lifting was entire-
ly out of the question. Tbe secretions
were irrejrular, frequent and distressing,
aud on standing deposited a heavy sedi-
ment. 1 bad doctored a great deal, bat
withoat getting any aatiyfactnry results.
When I saw Ioau's Kidney Pills rec-
ommended so highly, I thought I would
try them, and I gut a box at a drug store.
I felt so moch better after the first box
that I continued tbe treatment for a time,
.until I was thoroughly enred. I now have
no more tronble, and I am glad to rec-
ommend a remedy which has proven it-

self so trne to the claims made for it
My son also used Doan's Kidney Pills,
and had equally goo. I results.

Doan's Kidney Pills, for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cent. Mailed by
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo
agents for the U. S. Remember the naina

' Lkran s and take no substitute.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A Monument and Obituaries.
Tbe work of overhauling tbe dynamite

cruiser Vesuvius, completing the work
on ber guns, and fitting ber up for active
servicf, is now almost finished, and she
prol.al.ly will be ordered to leave Wash
Ington Navy Yard witbln the next two
days. Her officers do not know as yet
where she will be ordered, but it is
thought she will go first to Norfolk and
then proceed to southern waters. The
meu are busily employed at present in
giving ber a coat of paint, preparatory to
painting her a dark green. The officers
say that it is almost impossible to discov
er a vessel at night wheu painted with
this color, even by means of a search
light The Vesuvius bas uot as yet taken
atoard the many tons of dynamite that
she carried in her magazines; this u ill be
the last thing that will le loaded.

Ooe of the officers, discussing the
of hostilities, said:

"There is one satisfaction alsnit being
alioard a ship like this in case we are
struck right There will no Board of
Inquiry, and no trouble about divers, etc.
The only thing to do will be to erect a
monument to our memory and attend to
our obituary notices, for there w ill not lie
a piece of the boat left big enough for a
souvenir. A toat of this style either
does fearful damage to her enemies or
goes under in short order herself. Mod-
ern war will, in my opinion, be quick
work, anyhow, and we represent the
very quickest type of death-dealin- g ics-s- el

alloat"

Fisher s Book Store.

Easter Thoughts
of Easter Books or Stationery should be
directed towards our rfferings. Every-
thing has been selected w ith a regard to
our customers pleasure and beuelit
Therefore quality is good, and each arti-

cle new, up-t- o date and stylish. Prices
have, been adjusted with an eye to quick
sales which means reasonable profit for
us and economy for you.

Easter Books, Easter Booklets, Easter
Cards, .Caster Eggs, Easter Novelties in
great variety. Pretty, interesting and
amusing Easter Booklets and Cards ol
special design and beauty for Sunday
School Teachers and Pupils.

Handsomest and largest Easter Novel
ty display in the county.

CHAS. H. F1SKEP.

Asi!iee's Sals
OF

Vahatls Real Estate !

l. Mi underaiinied aKKifti of John Etcuer,
of f'uint township, Ntimenvicouiity, lt.t will
expos to public Kile, ou

Thjrcday, April 28, 1898,
AT 10 O'CLOCK k

on the premises, the following described real
est it., nswit :

Nil. I. All that certain lot contioiiing trn-t-y

anil eight-tent- perches, situate in Hi'ls-lior-

Paint township, S imersel cmtify. Pa .
having Ihereo 1 ens-te-d a one an l oue-liiil-

Ktory plunk tlore liuil.lmz, also a biiil.llnt:
conlHimnK a stenm power suit mill, corn
crusher anil oh'pp;'r. eu.

No i All that certain lot of eronn.l ultu-st- e

In Hie vlllnireof liillsls.rn, Somerset coon
ty. Pa., coiitainirt one acre more or less, lia v
Inn thereon ercclevi a twi-str- y p!:iu!i ilwrll-ini- :

bouse, an-a- ll other necessary uthuild-iug- s.

Portable Saw Mill.
At the same time ami place a ool portable

stoam saw null will be ottered for sale.

Terms:
One third cash or. ontl.uiitum of snle and

deliver' ot deed, one-- l liirJ in six months ami
one-ihi- nl in one yir with interest. Ten iter
cent, of purchase money cash on ilay of sale.
lielerreu Nty uienia lo sccureu ny juuiueui
boud on the premises.

is.i.u uuLMorr-r- ..
K. W. Bleseeker, Assignew.

Attorney.

Pa:

Valuable Real Estate
By Irtue of nn order of sale Issued out of

the Orphans' Court of Somerset county, P ,
to Ihe undersigned directed, there will be ex-
posed to Kite by public outcry, on

Saturday, April 30, 1898.
At I o'cl ck P. V.t

on th? preni!isi in the Uin'iish of Confluence,
Pa., ihe following describes! rel ewijtie, lute
the properly of J. W. Brown, dee'd, viz :

No. 1. Tocirtain lo's of crouuJ si male
In the borough of lontlin m-- e Somerset eon il
ly. Pa., frontline eiieh 4111 HtihMrl street 21

leel ou Ihe w.l extei (llr tasiwiird Iohu Hi- -
ley IJI fei t, bounded 0:1 tlie north by lots of
John HiHn Ion, slid 011 the soiuli by loin of A. T.
Gmir, and known on the 1 tin of ttiid boroiiKh
as lots Nos. Hand la, having thereon creeled
a two- - lory frame

Dwelling : House,
and other out building anil b .ing; the late
homestead 01 dec a.

No. i Two other certsin lots of rroum)
situate as aforenald and nam!cred ou iue
plan of said borough a lou Nos. 7 and
fronlliiK Hl on Wllli.im street 1'4 feel rucii.
and extending back IJI fis t euvb to an alley
tin Ihe west, bounded on Ihe uorth by lots of
Nathan Dirtns aud on the nouth by t hniUin
church property.

Terms:
No. 1. 'ion confirmation of sale, ' In one

year and '.i In two yenm thereafter, W illi
HUbjwri, howe er, to the widow' dower

after the Myuieul uf all deUU and expeuaes
in ine esutie.

No. 2. .'ih on confirmation of aule and
delivery of deed.

11. u. UKOrr ,
Adm'r and Trustee of J. W. Brown, dee'd.

John H. tscott, attorney,
Bomeraei, a.

Hambletonian Stallion.

HLHAMBRA, hay stiiblon. on of Mbldlelon
I'd. he by HysdykM lluiiibletonlun ID. wMl
taut! for servii-- e tet.'innltor April I. ami ron-tlnui-

during the summer, at tli lo insures
ninre with fiwl. Here ! an opportunity to
breed lo a Mannard bred an 1 produs-- r of
high peed, having Home 'Jo or more on th
2:1) list. Hiid one a low hs 2:1:1, has never Is-c-

heuicn lii Ihe show nnjr and us a getter of
pffdtMMi no eoual in Ihe couuiv.

B RKSHiRE BROODS W3. duelo fsrrow soon.
attlUttnd upwards, according 10 size. Atao.
pigs of either sex, 3 months old, at &S to i

COTSWOLO IAMBS "y imported slock,
weighing 1 ) lbs, at fli) men for delivery 111

llrtober. Order hooked now
BRONZE TbRkYS for sale In the fall from ntnrk

weighing from K) to 50 pounds at H per pair.
Kggi, 15 for k

P. HEFFLE7,
1 omerset. Pa.

Easter
Greeting".

We greet Easter with a very

choice lineof Ladies' Pattern Hats

and Tailor flade Suits, which will

be displayed at our store on

Thursday Friday and Saturday

of this week. Everybody cordi

ally invited to attend. A bnnch

of Violets will be presented to all

persons visiting our Hillinery De-

partment on Saturday. April 6th.

Respectfully yours.

Sifford &

Kuykendall.

CAR LOADS

Vehicles
of every description arriving at tlie

REPOSITORIES,

Patriot Street

Every one

IS LOOKING
For the best possible value for

their money. I clai.a to be able

to fchow you where to go for tl.c

best value at the smallest cost in

Carriages, Phaetons, Cuggies,?pring

Wagona, Road Wagons, Farm Wag

ons, Harness, Ilorsc Goods and

Sundries of every description. I

don't deal iu hardware, dry goods

or groceries, but I do claim to car-r- y

the largest and finest stock of
Vehicles and Carriage Sundries in

this pait of the county

goods, Long PLstance Axle

and the Bradley shaft coupling.

I Know What 1 Buy.

I Guarantee What I Sell.

Come and judge for yourself ar.d

get Trices and Terms.

PRICES :

Carriages, $47.50 io $175.00

Phaetons, 42.50 to I50.G0

Buggies, 29.00 to 85.00

Spring Wagons, 34.00 to 110.00

Road Wagons, 23.50 to 40.00

Bicycles, 24.00 to 45 00
Two-Hors- e Farm Wagons, 52.50
Two-Hors- e Farm Wagons, 60.00

tire. )

One-Hor- se Wagons, 29.00

Open day and night at the great

Sale and Exchange Place.

E. L.Simpson,
SOMERSIT PA.

Business
Constan (li

Increasing.

Cook & Beerits'
POPULAR GROCERY

...WILL...

Save You Money.

See our
Easter Novelties.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Luke Hay and 1 In the Court of Common
Alury 8. ilay I Fleas in and lor isomer- -

to f set eounty, .Pa- -
rhllip Hy and J Sul l'K, Term, ISM.
Hiram f. liny. (Voluntary Assignment.)
Ala Court of Conmon Pleas held at Soin

eiNet, Pa.. March 11. !. on motion of Julia
K. rst.tt. E-- ., the undersigned auiy ap-
pointed auditor to distribute the fund iu the
bu ml of Ihe sliiieei as per their wooiit
filed ami ronllrmed, now due., aud the py-nwn- is

coming due, to anil among those legal- -
y entitled Iheref. police us nereuy given io
in Diirtles; interested that I will attend to the
dune of the above appointment at my ottiee
in Somerset. tHirotign, I'm , otusniuruay. April
(t, l.s is, wli-- n nu t wn ?re thosti interested can
attend if they ee proper.

u .. it. rs. i t.i
Auditor.

LUDITOU'S NOTICE.

In re estate of Peter F. KhaulK late of Jeffer- -

uB townnhip, dec d.
Thenndersigne.1 auditor, duly appointed by

tbe proper authority, to distribute tlie fund
in the hands of H. L.!Stutulis and Philip H.
W ulker. administrators, loand among those
legiuly entitled thereto, hereby gives notice
Unit ne will attend to the duties of bis ap-
pointment, on Saturday, April Hi, ISWs at one
o'clock p. m., when and where all parties In-

terested may attend.
CHAKit r. i nl., jr.,

Auditor.

LSSOLUTION NOTiCE.D
Notice Is hereby given lb t the Arm of J I.

Miller A hits this dr.y bevn dissolved by
mutual consent. J. W. Miller retiring. J 1.
Miller and J. M. Miller will continue lo do
busuKss under the It rm nume of J. l. Miller
A Mon. All debt due the old firm and all ao
count uguiuat lueui will be settled by the
new 11 rm.

J. P. MILL. KM.
J. W. MlLLfc.it.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Kstute of Eli OtfUne, bite of Lincoln township.

sionierscl county, i n., an il.
Letters of adin'ntsiraMoa on the above ea--

tle having been granted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, n xiee is hereby giv-
en to all person Indebted to mid enLate to
muke immediate Da v meut. and those having
claim against the minw lo present them duly
authenticHlcd for settlement, on Friday, April
M. s at the residence ol dec u, in Lincoln
township. .

WM." H." KKK-NKi- l,

Administrators.

i Dil lNISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Freeman Younkln, late of I'pper
1 uritey luui 4 p., smuci s . . .... n. . uv v.

I t turv .,r .1 r,i i ti I mt ni I ton onthe above estate
having been grunted to the nudersigned by
the proper authority, notice is hereby giv
en to all persons Indebted to mid estate to
..uka lmii.Mli.1. n.iiiy.nL&nil thoA kkavlnff" , j --. 1
claims against the same U present them foi

'Ulemelll, uuiy aatueuuimieu, iw mmiuBji,
urii i. l.sJRv at the late residence of the de

ceased.

JoH.x R fcoTT, Administrator,
Attorney, Somerset. auugwood. Pa.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A1
In re estate of J'jhn J. Baker, deeeased.

Tlie undersigned Auditor, duly appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Somerset county, to
make a distribution of the funds In the hands
or the administrHUirs, to and among those k
gaily entitled thereto: hereby givea notice
that he will suai nis innce, in romm dot- -

ough. Pa--, on Thursday. April 7. 1st, at 10
o'cl-M'- a. in., for the discharge of his duties
as auditor, when ana Where an persons in-

terested may attend if they deem proper.
C.W.WALKKH,

Auditor.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifies act directly upon the. disease,

withoat exciting disorder ia other parts
of the system. They Care tbe Slek.
ao. cxaca.

CoogcsUoas, hi taausalksi. jlj
Worm rw. Worm Cottav .31

3--TeelkilBC.CoUcCTT,s,Wrlaa .93
4--DtorTnea.e'CttdieatoradaJU.... .93
T-- Ch. CoMa, ramcatttav ti
K-c- TaaUara, Faceaeaa. 91

M4ara.8!ck Headsets Tertlr-- . .33
1 0 Dysaeasia. Iadlestloa,Weak Stocnaca.23
1 r Faiahl Ferlada.... .33
1 Too Prof ass Periods .33
13-C'r- sap. Laryagllls. Hoarsenesa.... .33
1 sall Rkeam. Irysl petas. Ernpttuaa. . .33
1 Hbeomstle Pains. .JJ

srla. Chills, Fsr aad 1M 33
1 t'slsrra. InSuenia, Cold la Us Eas4
30-I- V booalac-CMc- h 34
UT-K- Diseases. ,33
'JH-r-r,a DeMlliy 1.
30-l'rla- ary Wrakaras. WstUng Bed... .33
77-G- rlp. Hay TTtr - 33

TVr. Hsmpe,rTS Msaaal at an Diseases at yen
7ruffvlsor MaiMxl rea.

Noi.1 nydruifjius.or seat on reeetnt of price.
nnpnr.s' Hed. L'ol, Cur. WUlfekS Jwsm Htm

MrsALUhl.

I have purchased my new Spring
Goods far Cab, and. as usual,
offer th bet values at ths low-

est prices.

Silks.
In Hack and all colors, Gros

Grain?, Taffetas, Wash Silks ia
desirable shades, Pcaa do Soie, ex
ceptional lines ia T&iTetas, Colored
Checks in Checks, Plaids, Brocadea
and Novelties. Satin and Satin
DutcLesa in Plain and Brocade.

Ribbons.
Newest Patterns in Ribbons

of all widths and shades at exceed-

ing low prices.

Dress Goods.
The largest lino of Plain

and Fancy Novelty Dress Goods
carried in the county at prices rang-

ing from 10c to f 1.00 per yd.

Wash Goods.
Particular attcrtion givea to

the Wash Goods line, so that this

department offers a great variety in
Gingham?, Percales, Chintzes, Or-

gandies, Dimities, Lawns, etc., rang-

ing from 5c per yard npwards.

Laces and
Dress Trimmings.

My Laces and Dress Trim
ming Department are of the most
desirable shades and styles, with

prices the lowest and qualities tho
best. Low prices in stockings of
all sizes and fast colors.

A full and complete line of KM
and Silk Gloves, Kid Leather and
Lace Mitts, and only leliable Cor

set., invites your attention.
Choice line of Ladies' and Chil

dren's Vests, Muilin Underwear,
Children's Long and Short Dresses,
Lace Caps and Bonnets.

A large number of the Latest
Styles in Ladii s' Silk and Cloth
Capes, Made-u- p Dress Skirts ami
Shirt Waists.

The benefit of 20 years' experi
ence in the Millinery Department
is offered my patrons in tho largest
variety, newest styles, lowest prices
and best workmanship in Hats and
Trimming, and Flower9, Tips and
riumes.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.
PUSU3 SALS

vr VAICABLI

REAL ESTATE !

The undersigned executor anil Inmin. r
Mary Berkley, lt of Allegheny townshlu.
Somerset county, Pa will expose to public
sale, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1893,
at I o'clock ?. M.,

03 the premise In Allegheny township, the
following descrilied real estate, lo-w- :

A certaiu tract of land situate in Allegheny
township, Momerset county. Pa., adjoining;
lands of Andrew Poorhaugh. Wm. Ware.
Charles Hubbird and others, containing one.
nuuureu acres more or less, navuig ihereo,
en tied . giHMl two story kis; dwelling noose,
log barn and other necessary outbuildings,
about :t acres clear and In gissi stale of culti
vation, balance well limbered.

Terms:
Ten per cent of purchase monev to be nalii

on day of sale. Ooe-ttiir- d ou confirmation of
sale and delivery of deed, otie-lhir- d in one.
year and one-thi- rd in two years without In-
terest. payments to be secured bv
judgment bond.

JUB.l ti. WAMHAI UH,
If. "V. Biesccker. Kxeeulor and i'rusteei.

Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOU S NOTICE.

Estate of Herman fhrtstner, late of Summit
township, Somerset county, i s , dee d.

Inciter of administration on the above es
tate having beeu grained lo the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice is hereby giv-
en to all persons know.ng themselves indebt
ed to said estate u uiske immedinte payment
aud those having claims or demands against
the same lo present tli.ra duly aulheno-ftUs- t

tor settlement to ilie administrator, ou (Satur
day, May It, Issm, at the residence of the ad
ministrator in summit township.

ilAUlJJ.N IHKI.STSKK,
Administrator.

ADM IN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
of Emetine Brubaker, late nf the Bor

ough 1 1 Somerset. Somerset Co., rs, dec d.
letters of administration on tlie above es

tate having been grunted to the uuderslgmU
by the proper authority, notice- Is hereby giv
en lo all persons indebted to said estMte To
make Immediate payment aim those having
claims against thesane to present them dnly
authenticated on or befc- - mtunlsy, tbe :WI n
day of April. Isxs, at my office In the Borough
of Somerset, Pa.

J All KM L. KlUH,
Administrator of Emetine titubaker, dee'd.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of th "V In the Orphans' rt.nrt
estatof l;vl Wil- - I of Somerset eounly,
son Snyder, late of I Pennsylvania.

bons f Account of
soiners t county, I Snyder, adm'r of t--

dee'd. J vl Wilson Buvder.
dee'd.

At an Ornhans Court held at Xouwrset, Pa .
Msr.'ti 1 to. on uuKws of II. L. Barr,
Ksfi , the uiklersigued was d'tly anpoiiitea
siimuir Ui aaske a uiu-ibulio- ol the fund In
Uie hands tM the administrator lo and anioi.g

legally enlitleil thereto, notM-- Is her y
given to all parties InUresleH tliat I will at
tend tolheduties of t e above appointment

'. theonk-ei.- f Hay Hay. in Somerset bor
ough, PaoM W ednesday. A pril . when
and where those lutcresUsl can attend If lby
ace proper.

.1. t- - xi .si.Auditor.
March 18, 11.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an a spies' Ion
will be made to the l .'onrt of rouimuu Pleas of
Somerset CsHinty, l'ennsy Ivsnm, on lb Ub
day of April. A. l . tsist under Ihe Act of As-
sembly entitUsl An Act lo provide for Ine. In-

corporation aud reguhuionof eerUkla mryur
al Ions approved April A, lsTt. and th sup
plement mereta, ny m. '. isjnus, nr. w .
s. Mountain Kred konau, T. K. Patlin. Nnalt
Scoit and others, uvntmi of th i'hrisiiao
Chu.Th of Confluence, Pennsylvania, htr a
charter of anjnteucled cona-all-i tola; railed
The Cliiisiutu cnunro at Lonnaence, renn-sylvan- la.

theciutraclerand ot'jectnf which Is
the support of the public worship of Almighty
(iod according to the tailn, praciice and lavor
of Tbe C hristian nun-n- . aud lor these pur
poses to nave, pisvessanu enjoy an tne rujubt,
beneritssnil privileges eonlerred by the Act
of Assembly aioreswld and iu supplements.

UJLBUAJ CUI.KOH.1i,
8olart torn.

APPLICATION TO THE PARDON
COMML'TATlO.N OK

SKXTKNCK.
otH-el- a hereby given to all parties con

cerned that James Roddy and John Roddy,
who were convicted In Ihe Court of Oyer ana
Terminer of Kmerset county, Pennsylvania-o- fmurder in the first degree, and sratenceU
on thetth ia: ugust, lsh7 to tM hanged, will
apply to Ihe Bsrd of Pa'dotis, at Harrisbunf
on the thl'd Weilnesilsy the &Mh of April,
tstsi. f,r commutation of aasi seounce to Im-
prisonment.

Cf)KrRTH A RVPPEU
C F. V HL, Jr,

Feb. 9. ISB8. Attorney for Prisoners.

Y&sHGSEE'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that C. F. Rhosul.
and wife, of Somerset borough. Pa . hava
mailea voluntary deed of assignment to itnf
of all their estate, real, personal and inlxetl.
In trust tor the bem-rl- t of the creditors of said
C. K. Rhisius. A'l persons ha v lug clalina
sgainst said ('. F. Kh.ds will present Uwm
lot he undersigned duly auihen'tcit, and
all perxHV owing sail I r. Kaoada wiu
make Iminediate pav rnent to

MjUlS R. 8CQTT,
sVaslinee, Botncrtet. t!V,


